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All That Is New in Millinery Is Offered in This Friday and Saturday Sale
Values That Stand Above Competition, Prices That Barely Pay Cost of Manufacture, Are the Inducements We Offer You
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Beautiful Fur Felt Untrimmed Hats at $2.95
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These $2.95 untrimmed fur felt hats are undoubtedly the greatest bargains we have ever offered in our
millinery department. We assure you there is not a hat in the entire assortment that cost less at wholesale
than $3.00 each. are manufactured by whose name we are compelled to withhold by agreement

Every desirable style, of brim and height crown that is worn this season will be found in this sale.

Any of These Pretty $5.00 Draped Turbans $3.95

For everyday wear, for knockabout hats these stylish draped turbans will hold first place. JWe offer you
many models trimmed with heavy corded silk, silk knots, some trimmed with wings.

In addition we are showing about a hundred trimmed hats which we include in this sale at $3.95.

Fur Hats in New Winter Shapes, Specl $3.95-$4.9- 5

$3.95 JkW Wr

The skins for these fur hats were bought last Winter. We saved considerable by buying them ahead of
time. We have had them fashioned into half a dozen different pretty turban shapes exactly like illustration.

These hats would readily sell for $6.00 and some evn higher. We have marked them for Friday and Sat
urday at S3S5 and $4.95 each.

Very Special Trimmed . Hats $4.95
Values Easily Up to $8.00

Many of these hats are duplicates, in more modest mate
rials, of very high priced pattern and .show hats. TheyU
represent the same style and same shapes as cost
lier giving to women same quiet refinement that
is net often found in hats at this price. You II a vast
assortment both in black and colors. You are bound to find

a to your liking in either small, medium or large shapes.
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Many of These Persian Silks Will Be

in Dressmakers' Hands Today

Best $ 1 .00 Silks in Portland
Friday and Saturday 79c

Striped Persian silks in Paisley and Oriental effects that por-
tray the Far East and Oriental ideas of color combinations.
It has been a long time since these Persian silks have been so
popular. You'll surely want one waist in silk this Fall Why
not one of these? ,
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Many a Window Will Be Spick and
Span With a New Curtain

Real Battenberg
Curtain Samples

Values to $10
"

$1.98
Imported hand-mad- e cur-

tain samples. Beautiful real
point, D'Arabe, lacet, Arab-
ian andBattenberg curtains,
that retail as high as $10 a
pair. They are 1 1-- 2 yards
long by 50 inches wide. We
have frem two to six samples
of each pattern.

Imported Curtain Samples and Panels

Values to $8.00 Each, Special 73c
500 Imported curtain samples and door panels. Curfains

1 i yards long:, 50 inches wide. Irish points, Swiss points, Marie
Antoinette, Clunv and Renaissance samples. White, ecru and
Arabian color. These curtains retail to $8.00 a pair. Each
sample 73c The door panels are full size.

English Slipon Raincoat $22.50
Patter, patter, what does it matter

how hard it rains when you are gowned
in one of these swagger English Slip-o-n

Rain Coats with a heavy pair of walk-

ing boots? You can brave any storm
and come home just as dry as a chip.

Made of fine double 'texture rain-

proof cloth with fancy plaid lining.
Standing turn over storm collar. Bone
buttons, strap cuffs. In the medium
shade of tan.

DELINEATOR for
November on Sale

MAGGIONI Gloves

for the Horse Show

These Suit Cases Go North, South, East

and West Today V

24-inc-h Keratol suit case, 6 inches deep, with inside leather
straps, leather corners, brass loclcs and bolts. . d 1 OC
Absolutely water proof . . . PI.ZJ

24-INC- H KERATOL suit case, eight inches deep, inside

leather straps. leather corners, brass locks, b;lt J 1 7 r
and straps. Waterproof. . . . . . P I J

24-INC- H FIBER grass suit case, eight inches deep,linenlined,
shirt fold, four inside leather straps, solid rive'ed, t O QC
strong brass lock and bolts. All around straps. P J s J

GENUINE COWHIDE suitcase, 24-inc- h size, 6 inches deep,
linen lined, shirtfold, four inside leather straps, sol-- J C ffid riveted brass locks. Choice of straps or bolts J) - . U U
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More Mannish Shirts for the
Tailor-Mad- e Woman

Underpriced Friday $1.15
Nothing prettier than these mannish waists.

They launder easily, retain their shape and are
perfect fitting. There is lots of style to them
despite the fact that they are free from all fancy
touches.

There are five distinct styles, styles that wom-
en prefer on account of their simplicily. THEY
ARE BIG BARGAINS. You'll agree with us
when you attend this sale.
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In Knitted Styles for Women

$1.25 Union Suits 79c
Medium weight cotton union suits in high

neck, long sleeves and ankle length. Extra good
value.

Vests and Pants 85c Each
Three-quarte- r wool and one quarter cotton

vests with high neck and long sleeves, nicely made
and finished. The Linwood Mills brand.

Pants in three-quarte- r wool and one-quart-

cotton. Ankle length. Match vests.

65c Cotton Vests 49c
Medium weight cotton vests with high neck

and long sleeves.

65c Cotton Pants 49c
Ankle and knee length pants in good medium

weight cotton.

2.00 Union Suits 95c
Silk and cotton Union suits in good medium

weight. High neck and long sleeves and ankle
length in white only.

$1.25 Vests 49c
Silk and cotton vests in high neck and long

sleeves. Nicely made with beading and mercer-
ized tape at neck and fitted at waist.

Children s Vests 50c
Part wool and cotton vests and pants in a

good Swiss rib in white and natural colors. All
sizes. .

Union Suits 65c
Children's cotton union suits in a good medium

weight cotton made with-- buttons to take the
place of underwaists. All sizes.

Hair Goods Specials

$4.00 Switches $1.98
200, 24-inc- 3 oz. fine human switches, f

5.00 Puffs $5.75
Recamier Puffs made of first quality French

hair, a cluster of thirty. The very latest in coif-
fures.

$3. 75 Transformations $2.45
Extra fine quality, very long fine hair. fj

$1.25 Carved Barrettes 35c
300 fine carved barrettes, values to $1.25. '

Hair Nets 6 for 50c
Contour, fringe hair nets invisible and untear- -

able. Extra large size.

Pin Cushions to Cover
For Fancy Work Now is the time to get
these cushions at special prices in every size.

. McT

Not a bit too soon to buy these cushions.
Made of extra quality material.
Sizes 4 by 4, 5 by 5, 6 by 6, special . . 5c
Sizes 4 by 8, 4 by 9, 4 by 1 0, 5 by 9, special 7c-Size- s

4 by 18, 5 by 18, special . . . . 15c
Sizes 4 by 24, 4 by 27, special .... 18c


